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               As BullGuard and Norton are now part of one company, BullGuard products and services have transitioned to Norton.

               Opt-in to Cyber Safety. 

                  The all-in-one protection of Norton 360
 is now available to you.

            

         

      

   

   
      
         
            I am looking to buy a product or a service › 
            I am already a BullGuard customer with an active subscription › 
         

      

   

   
      
         
            
               I want to purchase award-winning Norton protection for my devices

               Norton 360 Deluxe has multiple layers of protection that helps keep your digital life safer

               Norton 360 Deluxe can be used on multiple devices and also includes:

               	Secure VPN
	Password Manager
	Smart Firewall
	100% Virus Protection Promise*
	2GB of PC Cloud Backup**
	Parental Control
	School Time


               Learn more
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                  Norton™ 360 Deluxe
                     Good reliable system.
                     Norton™ works well, it keeps up to date and provides a good secure environment for the PC. The VPN is also a great addition.

                  
                     By Alan, 10 Jun 2021
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               Frequently Asked Questions

               
                  
                     
                        
                           
                              I’m looking to buy a BullGuard product/service, but I’m only finding Norton products/services. Why is that?

                              
                                 
                                    As of July 25, 2022, BullGuard products and services are no longer available for sale.


                                    Norton is trusted by millions of people around the globe and offers a robust portfolio of products and services to help keep you Cyber Safe. 


                                    Learn more
                                 

                              

                           

                           
                              Why should I buy Norton products or services?

                              
                                 Norton is the #1 top-of-mind Cyber Safety brand globally and offers an award-winning portfolio of products and services to help keep you Cyber Safe.* Some of the best BullGuard features are now found in some of the Norton offerings.

                                    Click here for all important information about Norton products and services.


                                    *Global data based on an online survey of 11,379 adults in 14 countries conducted by Savanta: MSI on behalf of NortonLifeLock, October 2021.

                              

                           

                        

                     

                  

               

            

         

      

   

   
      
         
            
               I am already a BullGuard customer with an active subscription

               With BullGuard and Norton now being part of one company, your current BullGuard subscription is migrating to an equivalent or upgraded Norton subscription, at no extra cost for you! 


                  Our mission is not only to help keep you Cyber Safe, but also to make sure your journey and experience with us is easy and straightforward.

            

         

         
            
               Frequently Asked Questions

               
                  
                     
                        


                           
                              I cannot find my BullGuard app on my device anymore. Where did it go?

                              
                                 The icon has changed from the BullGuard logo to the Norton logo. 


                                    Please look out for this icon on your device: [image: ]

                              

                           

                           
                              Do my devices still have protection from BullGuard?

                              
                                 We migrated your BullGuard subscription to Norton. With this transition, your protection will continue uninterrupted through the duration of your subscription period. 


                                    If you are still on BullGuard protection, we recommend that you migrate to Norton at the earliest. For instructions, see Migrate your BullGuard protection to Norton.

                              

                           

                           
                              I heard BullGuard products/services are discontinued. As a current BullGuard customer, what do I need to do?

                              
                                 We migrated your BullGuard subscription to Norton. The migration to Norton is automatic, and your protection continues uninterrupted through the duration of your subscription period. 


                                    If you are still on BullGuard protection, we recommend that you migrate to Norton at the earliest. For instructions, see Migrate your BullGuard protection to Norton. 


                                    Note: If you have backed up data using BullGuard, we recommend that you restore your BullGuard backup data first and then proceed with the migration steps.

                              

                           

                           
                              I still see BullGuard app on my device. How do I migrate to Norton?

                              
                                 While migration to Norton is set to be automatic, it may not happen automatically in some cases. If you are still on BullGuard protection, we recommend that you manually migrate to Norton at the earliest. For instructions, see Migrate your BullGuard protection to Norton.

                              

                           


                           
                              How can I compare the different Norton GO plans?

                              
                                 Your current BullGuard subscription is migrated to an equivalent Norton subscription, at the same price as your BullGuard subscription. If you want to compare the different plans, you can find the comparison table here.

                              

                           

                           
                              With this change, will my BullGuard Customer Account continue to be accessible?

                              
                                 Your BullGuard account is already migrated to Norton. You will be able to sign in to the Norton account with your existing BullGuard credentials. 


                                    Note: If you used a username for your BullGuard account, be sure to add '@bullguard.com' to the username while entering the email address field to access your Norton account.

                              

                           

                           
                              Will my current BullGuard subscription still be able to renew, or will I be able to change it to another BullGuard subscription?

                              
                                 BullGuard products and services are no longer supported. Your current BullGuard subscription is migrated to an equivalent Norton subscription, at the same price as your BullGuard subscription. Rest assured; your protection will continue uninterrupted through the duration of your subscription period. Your subscription’s length will also not change – all remaining days left on your current BullGuard subscription are kept and transitioned to your Norton subscription.
                                    

If you are still on BullGuard protection, we recommend that you migrate to Norton at the earliest. For instructions, see Migrate your BullGuard protection to Norton.

                              

                           

                           
                              Will my BullGuard subscription still renew automatically?

                              
                                 Yes. If you have a BullGuard automatically renewing subscription, it is migrated to an equivalent Norton automatically renewing subscription, at the same price as your BullGuard subscription. Rest assured; your protection will continue uninterrupted through the duration of your subscription period. 


                                    Your subscription’s length will also not change – all remaining days left on your current BullGuard subscription are kept and transitioned to your Norton subscription. 


                                    If you are still on BullGuard protection, we recommend that you migrate to Norton at the earliest. For instructions, see Migrate your BullGuard protection to Norton.
                                    Your Norton subscription will renew automatically as long as your billing details are up to date in my.norton.com.

                              

                           

                           
                              If my product or service changes to Norton, will my data still be protected and processed the same way?

                              
                                 When it comes to your personal data, we are committed to providing you with transparency. We process personal data in accordance with applicable legislation. 


                                    We do not sell, share, lease, or rent your personal data to third parties for monetary or other valuable consideration.

                              

                           

                           
                              Do Norton products and services have the same security protection as BullGuard?

                              
                                 Yes. Norton technology blocks millions of cyberthreats every day and provides real-time protection against existing and emerging threats that could put your personal information at risk. Norton has four decades of consumer cybersecurity experience.

                                    

                                    To learn more about Norton products and services, please click here.

                              

                           


                           
                              I need help with using my BullGuard product or service. I no longer see the Support pages.

                              
                                 BullGuard products and services are no longer supported. The FAQs in this page help answer some of the common questions around your current BullGuard subscription. For the additional FAQs, click here. 


                                    If you are still on BullGuard protection, we recommend that you migrate to Norton at the earliest. For instructions, see Migrate your BullGuard protection to Norton.

                              

                           


                           
                              What happened to the BullGuard email and chat support?

                              
                                 BullGuard products and services are no longer supported. Your current BullGuard subscription is migrated to an equivalent Norton subscription, at the same price as your BullGuard subscription. 


                                    The FAQs in this page help answer some of the common questions around your current BullGuard subscription. 


                                    For additional help, scroll down this page and use the Contact Us option at the bottom to get in touch with us.

                              

                           

                        

                        
                           For the additional FAQs, click here.
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               We’re always here to help you

               Contact us if you have further questions not answered by our Frequently Asked Questions.

               Contact Us

         

      

   

   
      
         
            
               
                  Important Subscription, Pricing and Offer Details:
               

               
                  *Virus Protection Promise: To be eligible, you must have a qualifying subscription that is automatically renewing. If a Norton expert is unable to remove the virus from your device, then you may receive a refund based on the actual price paid for the current term of your qualifying subscription. If you have a bundle (a qualifying subscription from NortonLifeLock purchased with either another offering from NortonLifeLock, or a third party offering), your refund will be limited to the Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price of only your qualifying subscription for the current term, not to exceed the total bundled price paid. Any refund will be net of any discounts or refunds received and less any shipping, handling and applicable taxes, except in certain states and countries where shipping, handling and taxes are refundable. The refund does not apply to any damages incurred as a result of viruses.
                  See norton.com/virus-protection-promise for complete details.
               

               
                  **Norton Cloud Backup features are only available on Windows (excluding Windows 10 in S mode, Windows running on ARM processor). Requires your device to have an Internet/data plan and be turned on.
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